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Mr Van der Meer presenred (he Mercaror ne(work and i(s (asks. Mercaror works wi(h long

(erm s(ra(egies, and i(s mission is ro provide objecrive informaron abour (he minori(y 

language popula(ion and (he languages (hemselves. He highligh(ed (ha( (he cenrres of (he 

ne(work are linked elecrronically, and (he main principle is ro make currenr da(a available 

ro (he public a( all (imes. The ne(work publishes a joinr newslener, ini(i(a(es conferences, 

coordina(es projecrs, and mainrains one common websi(e . Mr van der Meer also high

ligh(ed some of (he ac(ivi(ies of Mercaror Educa(ion by menrioning mainraining specialis( 

libraries , ne(works, da(abases and publishing research on various subjec(s rela(ed ro 

educa(ion, for example (eacher rraining, language immersion and rrilingual schools. 

Mercaror also mainrains a growing ne(work of bilingual and (rilingual schools on (he 

Inrerne( which currendy includes 60 schools in 19 regions . In addi(ion ro exchanging 

informa(ion be(ween schools, (eachers, srudenrs and parenrs, (he websi(e genera(es more 

publici(y for smaller effores of mul(ilingual educa(ion. Ano(her main componenr of 

Mercaror Educa(ion's acrivi(ies is publishing (he regional dossier series, which is aimed a( 

providing descrip(ive informa(ion and s(a(is(ical informa(ion abour responsibili(ies, legal 

arrangemenrs, linancial inves(menrs and o(her linguis(ic informa(ion abou( differenr 

minori(y language communi(ies in (he European Union. 

The Council of Europe, (he Organiza(ion for Securi(y and Co-opera(ion in Europe (OSCE) 

and (he Uni(ed Na(ions have crea(ed several convenrions, documenrs and 

recommanda(ions for minori(y issues and educa(ion policies. The main considera(ions for 

(he furure wi ll be de(ermining (he goals of educa(ion policy, (he rools available ro develop 

mul(ilingual (hinking regarding educa(ion, as weil as de(ermining (he acrors of such 

effores. Furehermore, one challenge will be ro enable severallevels of poli(ical decision

making ro have access ro any relevanr informa(ion concerning educa(ion and mul(i

lingualism. Implemenring legisla(ion on educa(ion in Europe will include facing a diversi(y 

of facrors: demography, s(arus, governmenr, hisrorical , geography, levels of organisa(ion. 

According ro Mr van der Meer, (he increasing use of English as (he European lingua franca 

has crea(ed (he need ro learn English, also for speakers of minori(y languages . 

Furure rasks will nor only involve revi(alising minori(y languages, bur also considering 

curriculum designs in rela(ion ro English. There is a need ro go beyond bilingualism and 

move ro rrilingualism, Mr van der Meer poinred our . 

Mr van der Meer wenr on ro menrion several cases of (he condi(ions in which school in

specrions are carried our in Europe . In several counrries, produc(ive forms of collabora(ion 



have been creared berween minoriry language NGO's and educarors. as wel! as cross

border exchange of reachers. Mr van der Meer srressed rhar legal proficiency in auro

nomous communiries musr be mainrained on a reasonable level. Anorher rop prioriry is 

reacher rraining and developing reaching marerial. 

Given rhe diversiry of languages and educarional schemes in EUfope, we need ro creare a 

climare of rolerance and highlighr similariries insread of differences. Thar way, we will all 

benefir from language legislarion, Mr van der Meer concluded. 
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